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H ig h lig h tsBy PLESANT H ER BER T LAWTON 
Being new to this Valley— in love 

with its charm,
Altho' raised in the Middle West, 

I'm enraptured with people and sun
shine and birds, 

lu the Valley I now love best.

So (he various songs from meadows 
and fields

Bring mem'ries of yesteryears,
As

that promises to be the prime plank perties held by the World W ar Vel-j The brochures are free  for the ask- taut secretary of the Commission, is 
In next year s general election, erans S ta te  Aid Commission In Ore- ing and can be obtained by contact approximately 12515.

*---------- * ° "  ° u,sid* of Multnomah county, is ing Carl T. Tengwald of Medford The Commission also has listings
Every business publication and off the press and is available to all who Is the Jackson county represen- of city located holdings which are •- 

commentator seems agreed on this Interested parties, according to Je r -  tatlve of the Commission, or by vailable to the public and every ef-
to rold Owen, secretary to the Commls- writing direct to the Salem office. fort is being made to return the

Compilers of the pamphlet have state-owned property to the tax 
Bills of Every Individual Nation- j  I "  ^ I'etaiUd information is given endeavored to condense the data as rolls hy placing It In the hands of
.1 and International Problem» In- f,!'* beTt T T  a ' ‘" "  ’ h' ‘B‘,,v,du»1 ■"“ " ’*<»»»*••< much as possible Sale prices rang, responsible parties. I„ making In
separable from |,o<al Welfare , position now than at an, farms and no doubt there ire a mini- from *125 for a Baker county hold- qulry please designate the county or

ime since depression set In. In the her of the readers of The Central lng to *10 ,000  for a farm in Harney city deeired and also please mention 
words of one magazine, ‘'I t 's  a dur-' Point

,, ----------- The business outlook continues
P|h mugs Ilia« Affect the Dinner Improve, with advances especially sum 

a », videml ( hetkx and Tax noteworthy iu the durable goods in-

T h e  march of New Deal legisla
tion through the courts continues. I “ b,e * ° ° d8 8uramer"
W ithin the past three weeks, three 

I stand in a glorious Spring- maJ ° r Administration measures liav,.1 
morning sun. bet‘n 8ul>Jected to judicial scrutiny.

Hearing songs we all should love and ,wo °*  threi
to hear. i found wanting Last words, of course

will be said by the Supreme Court, 
when it meets for its next term, but 
present decisions provide a lead on 
what the highest court of all is like
ly to decide.

First case concerned the Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration. 
This bureau pays farmers for r

Are children playing out in the 
field?

I see none— it surely can’t be -  
But some child is having hilarious 

times.
It sounds like “ lia-HA-ha” to me.

Here Is some specific information: 
C O PPER — Recent demand excep

tionally heavy. Tonnage sold in first
have h e e n 'ha*̂  du*y was e<)ua* to , *le Quota 

for two months under the NRA code. 
Price advances forecast hy some.

MACHINE TOOL —  Tremendous 
gain registered in dollar volume. In
dex recently touched !*1 per cent o 
the 1926 average— best level since 
1929.

MOTORS— Reports continue to be 
good. Passenger car sales for the

American who are interested county, hut the average, according The American. Attractive terms can 
in the purchase of farms and horns. t„ Sergeant Earl R. Goodwin, assls- be arranged.

Ah! There conies to me a familiar) 
sweet song—

A whilpoorwill's roundelay 
But no! It can’t he, or my memory's 

wrong—
Do whippoorwills sing in the day?

strid ing their crops, raises the mon- ' 1" 1 half of ,he y,'ar ru % about * 
ey through processing and f lo o r !P“r rent ahettd ,,f ,he 8anle ‘,e r ,od !
taxes. Plaintiff in the case was a , 1"  1934 In J , ,n e ’ Kord * ° ld n ,ost '

cars for that month sincP 1930.

to

When I ask information 
neighbor says,

"T h at 's  a Prairie quail's call 
his mate.’’

Altho' 1 had traveled for thousands 
of miles

I had heard it in no other state.

So 1 laughingly say to the Sprir.g- 
mornlng sun

"What cruel birds they must be; .
One of them saying to whip poort 

Will
And another "ha-HA-ha's” with 

glee.

milling company, which had refused!
to pay $82,000 demanded hy the col- Chevrole' surpassed all June recorda, 
lector of internal revenue. In the si,Ke 1 9 ’" t'
district court, the Government was E l .E t  TRIt POWER —  Recent 

v upheld, and the company was order n' ° n,h 8,,ow‘‘d h‘Bhe8t con8UmPtlon 
*  ed to come through with the * 8 2 >-|, ,n “ . 1̂  la‘ ‘f r_ P* rt of 1M 1;

000. It appealed to the circuit court 
in Boston which reversed thP lower 
court, hy a 2-to-l decision, and held 
that Congress did not possess the 
power to delegate taxing authority 
to the Secretary of Agriculture.

S T E E L — At 40 per cent of capae- 
~ Ity, a substantial advance over a few 

months ago.
R E T A IL  TRADE Held steady in-; 

to the summer, avoiding the usual) 
seasonal drop. These serve to Illus-j

of the Public Works Administration 
in condemning land to use for low-

To me who have lived in the "prair-!,08t federal hou8ln« Projects. This 
lest” states ' very clo8e to the heart of Secre-

•Tls a matter of sore travail ,ary Irkes ' who has Planned a *250 ,-
Tliat any bird other than Old B o h !000 000 sluni clearance and lowlcost 

White

J f -------vssx»!/.  .  s s ^ o ^  «.N-s vvr t U  » . » w o  |

this decision Is given validitv hy the , r " te the tre,ld Que8“ 0n i8’ «•“ 
Supreme Court, the Oovernmen. adV" nCe be ° ° ntlnued? 
may have to refund processing taxes European observers who can 
already ollected, and pay future) spare time from the Italian-Ethiopi- 
heneflts out of regular funds. an trouble, are casting cynical

Second case concerned the policy | glances on Germany these days
Another Hitler "purge” is under

way— bloodless as yet, though many
fear blood-letting will soon start.

Objects of persecution are, of 
course, the Jews. And along with 
them are the Catholics, clergymen of

Should be christened a 
quail.

P R A IR IE

thisBut I've learned to admire 
bold Valley quail—

Dark gray he seems, proud, with
out fear—

And his rollicking, boldly hilarious 
call

Is thrllllngly loud and clear.

I.“t Old Bob White whistle his name 
In the states of his vast domain.

But our little dark quail, with the 
pointed crest—

Let him O’re this grand Valley 
reign.

housing program. Suit was brought) all denominations, and members of| 
by a property-owner who did n o t) the Stahlheim— the German equiva- 
wish to sell at the Government’s lent of the American Legion. Reason 
price, wished to bargain for greater for the attack on the veterans Is

’reactionaries”— incompensation. The Cincinnati circuit that they contin 
court held for the plaintiff, said that 
the Government has not the power 
to condemn laud for this purpose.

He we re proudhonors our valley 
of the bird—

He’s a fritnd and a game 
Sport!

Let's name him the Rogue 
Valley quail,

Call him Valley quail for short

little

River

other words, men who are opposed 
to the Hitelr dictatorship.

Stricter censorship prevails in 
Third case involved one of the! Germany. Individual liberties are 

most debated of Administration acti-1 further proscribed. Concentration 
vitles— the Tennessee Valley A uth-| camps are Jammed. Hitler's sword 
orlty. A few months ago a suit was again hangs above those Germans 
brought ot restrain the Authority who think him less than divine, 
from selling electric power In com-| 
petition with private producers and 
to invalidate contracts made be
tween the Authority and various 
towns in the Tennessee Valley area.
Federal District Judge Grubb held

List of Farms
Now Available

for the plaintiff, decided the con
tracts were illegal. The Government 
appealed to the Appellate court lu 
New Orleans, and the judges over
ruled Judge Grubb, decided that the 
Government can sell power In com
petition with private parties, 

i This the New Deal came to the
r ___ l D _____1, I  bar three times— won once, and lost
Land Dank Loans twice. This is similar to past experi-

Now Paid in Cash ence, and Illustrates a fact recognl-1
----------  ! zed by Administration friends and |

Oil Monday of this week the Fed- ' opponents alike— that much of the] 
eral Land bank of SpokanP returned 1 legislation proposed and pushed b> 
to its normal practice of closing new the President cannot be held valid 
loans in cash, as a result of the without Constitutional change And 
ready demand for federal farm “ “ ^ ^  
mortgage corporation bonds In the •
investment markets, according to a 
statement hy President K. M. E hr-j 
hardt.

For  the last year and a half the 
Land bank has been exchanging its, 
own consolidated bonds for federal 
farm mortgage corporation bonds j 
which are guaranteed both as to i 
principal and interest by the federal j 
government, and closing its loans ] 
partly with mortgage corporation 

bonds and partly with cash.

Locksmith - Gunsmith
All Classes G rinding or 

Sharpening

Electric and Radio Repair«

W r Sell S ag er A K elly  Axe» 
All Cl*««e» Sax»»

DAWSON FILING A 
GRINDING WORKS 

41 X. Front Medford

...........................

i Medford School : 
«of Beauty Culture:

BEAUTY SERVICER
AT A SAVING .

I  p . . nun 'nt W arns a i . ' X ' j
« Finger Wave we». S V . dry. *-V •
•i Sham poo ...............  WV •
»Hii| Oil Sham poo ..................  S « r  J
J  Hal rent **• J
l  Marcel •
♦! M anlrare .........  ......... ..........-  ® k »
3 Scalp Treatm ent .........

A booklet of 54 pages In yhtch Is) 
listed the more than 410 farm pro-j

Fall Term Start« September Iti 

OCR MOTTO:
" W h e r e  Y o u th  a n d  O p ix ir tu n R v  

M e e t ”
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Safeguard baby’s u aith  with an .

L&acthic fy llibesudfo
The footl you serve lias an important hearing not only on baby’s 
health hut on the health of every member of your family. Footl 
spoils if it is kept iu a temperature above 50 Fahrenheit. It also 
spoils if it is kept too cold. For your family's sake . . . summer 
aud winter . . .  let an electric refrigerator preserve your foods at a 
safe temperature . . . between 40  and 50  degrees!

CUT LIVING CO STS • • .
If your living costs are too high, you can cut down on 
your food budget with an electric refrigerator. It 
makes ice, prevents spoilage, and makes possible quan
tity buying on bargain days.

The California Oregon Power Company

^N hat is the yardstick  
fo r  a cigarette. . .

Take mildness for one thing — how 
does it measure up for mildness?

Chesterfields are m ilder— not flat or 
insipid, o f course, but with a pleasing 
flavor.

Then take taste for another thing — 
does it have jdeuty of taste?

In other words. They Satisfy—


